Abstract: This research is exploring the change of domestic air travel market demand in Indonesia prior and post deregulation. Changes on policies in Indonesian aviation were contributed to the present day market. This historical overview will examine the 'oligopoly policy' with only five airlines and the deregulation process that began in 1999. The research then analyses the demand for domestic air travel. Exponential Moving Average Growth were using to analysing data to forecasting the number of passenger from year 2007 to 2015 in yearly basis. Demand is then analysed on three separate airline routes in Indonesia they are Jakarta-Medan, Jakarta-Surabaya, and Jakarta-Pontianak.
Introduction
Deregulation in Indonesia start when governments remove restrictions on airlines business Indonesia to encourage the efficient, competitive and consumer oriented marketplace in Indonesian airline industry (Williams, 1993) . Secretary General of the Ministry of Communications Anwar Suprijadi said the decision to deregulate was taken in a bid to promote fair competition in domestic airline services, ("Govt insists on licensing more airlines," 1999). And resulting numbers of new Indonesian airlines emerged predominantly mostly in the cut-fare sector including Lion Air; Indonesia's Air Asia, former Adam Air, former Batavia Air and Sriwijaya Air, radically changing the nature of the airline business in Indonesia with present of low cost carrier.
This research is to identifying the change of demand in Indonesian domestic travel market prior and post deregulation. To develop this finding researcher set limitation to focus on three main routes as samples. The route examined is Jakarta-Surabaya, Jakarta-Medan and Jakarta -Pontianak. The route was chosen based on our judgement that Surabaya and Medan were representing high dense city population while Pontianak was representing medium city dense population.
Method
Researcher used quantitative and qualitative techniques approach. The growth of passenger for Jakarta -Medan and Medan Jakarta was growth tremendously after the deregulation. Number of passenger's increase and government set this as fat route. Many airlines operator interested to operate on this route and government was set no restriction for all airlines operator to serve this route or just to increase frequency. Impact on government decision has made the flight frequencies of Jakarta -Medan and Medan -Jakarta this condition also brought the positive growth number of passenger as shows in table 1.
Based on researcher calculation shown on table 2 exponential moving average growth calculation for Jakarta -Medan Route and table 4 exponential moving average growth calculation for Medan -Jakarta Route shown the numbers of forecasting passengers from Jakarta to Medan and
Medan to Jakarta will keep growing. Through this model researcher found that the grow rate for Jakarta -Medan route in the future is 13% and Medan -Jakarta is 14.6%. This rate used to finding the number of passenger in future year from year 2007 to year 2015 for both direction routes. There are possibilities passengers are using other mode of transportation such bus, ship or using private car. Transportation substitution will not significantly change the number of passenger on this route as due to large population in Indonesia and the economic grow. For Jakarta-Surabaya Demand Estimates, Surabaya is the second largest city in Indonesia after Jakarta. Surabaya is the popular destination among the Jakarta's people the flight frequency for Jakarta -Surabaya and Even though number of passenger for Jakarta-Surabaya or SurabayaJakarta is very fluctuate and it will be difficult to predict the future demand. researcher calculate the number of passenger with growth rate 8.3% for Jakarta -Surabaya route and 7% for Surabaya -Jakarta route.
The result of the forecasting for both directions are shows on table 8 exponential moving average growth result for Jakarta -Surabaya route from 2007 to 2015 and table 9 exponential moving average growth result for Surabaya -Jakarta route from 2007 to 2015. The Jakarta Surabaya route will reach number 2.724.400 passengers in 2015 whiles the Surabaya -Jakarta will reach 2.438.900 passengers as shown on table 10 or lower than Jakarta -Surabaya. The lower percentage growth for Surabaya compares than JakartaMedan might cause Surabaya located on the same island with Jakarta were passengers have options to choose other mode of transportation as substitutes to travelling to Surabaya. Flight frequencies between Surabaya and Jakarta and Surabaya to Jakarta will keep increasing with lower than 10% growth. ("Penumpang Pesawat Udara," 2005) The number of passenger as show on table 11 Jakarta -Pontianak vice versa traffic from 1995 -2006 for Jakarta -Pontianak and Pontianak -Jakarta is not fluctuated drastically the annual change for both direction routes is lower than 40%. Number of passenger keep growing event though in some years there relatively small decreasing in number of passengers. West Java and from Central Java this trend will strengthen the growth of passenger between Jakarta and Pontianak with movement of people between these two cities. 
